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To, 

BSE LIMITED 1 
Corporate Relationship Department, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400001. 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

05" July 2023 

Sub : Information under Regulation 39(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015. 

Ref: Scrip Code: 500239. 

---000--- 

Pursuant to Regulation 39(3) and other applicable regulation of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we would like to inform you that 
Registrars and Share Transfer Agents of the Company M/s. Cameo Corporate Services 
Limited has received the below mentioned information regarding loss of Share Certificate 
and request for issuance of Duplicate Share Certificate from the following shareholder, 

  

  

Sr. Name Folio No Certificate No of | Distinctive No 

No No Shares 

1. VENKATAKRISHNAN |00027890 113603-113619 |1700 18950226-18951925 
VENKATESAN 

                

We shall issue the Duplicate Share Certificate only after the necessary formalities are 
carried out by the shareholder, 

This is for your kind information and record. 

Thanking you, 
Yours truly, 
For K G Denim Limited 

KRISHNAVEN 

| PERIASAMY = 

P.Krishnaveni 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
Encl:a/a 

 



  

KG DENIM LIMITED 

Folio Details Pg.No*: 1 

Folio : 00027890 ‘ 

Name of the Holder : VENKATAKRISHNAN VENKATESAN 

Holdings : 1700 
Category ' : NRI-Repatriable 

Joint Holder Namel 

Joint Holder Name2 

Joint Holder Name3 

Address Details : 13202 ROSS STREET 

: NORWALK 

C AUS A 90650 

~ 0 

Frdistno Todistno Scertno Ecertno Stcode Holdings 

18950226 18950325 113603 113603 O1 ‘ 100 

18950326 | 18950425 113604 113604 01 100 

18950426 18950525 113605 © . 113605 01 100 

18950526 18950625 113606 113606 01 100 

18950626 | 18950725 113607 113607 O1 100 

18950726 18950825 113608 113608 O01 © : 100. 

_ 18950826 18950925 113609 113609 O01 * 100 

18950926 18951025 113610 113610 01 , 100 

18951026 18951125 -113611 113611 O01 100 

18951126 18951225 113612 113612 01 oe ine OO 
18951226. 18951325 113613 113613 01 100 

18951326 18951425 113614 113614 01 100 

18951426 18951525 113615 113615 01 : 100 

18951526 18951625 113616 113616 O1 : 100 

18951626 18951725 113617 113617 O1 : 100 

18951726 18951825 113618 113618 O01 ; 100 

1e9siez6. 18951925 113619 113619 01 100 

 



  

  

  

| | AFFIDAVIT ai MM ae | 

[For issuance of duplicate securities] 

* (Note: This affidavit is to be executed in the presence of a Public | 

eae Le Notary | 
  

‘ aos 

  

   

    

- [To be submitted in non-judicial stamp paper of appropriate value] 
: ae 

y 

Ube. Ku ner Vers a'resini,' ‘ mEENAleens Mscasuine 

4:36n | daughter/spouse of oo are 

cae residing at 

Bont fea Ql Ppt, 4 0 

—_— — having Permanent Account No @) 

apyry bape b, AR YE MA hereby solemnly affirm and state.on oath 

as follows. q105¢ 

| censeson 

1. That We, Kymase Vewr pTESANs, Meewoe ws Ness (‘all the 

ce ecre ") hold the following S70} (number of) securities under Folio no. 

027 £90 in grea of the company) in my/ our name a single holder / 

  

  

joint hol 
ay, 

‘ “Company ie No. (No.of cone “ ""DistinctiveNos. 

Name ‘securities ertificate 0 Gintars 

L : | held _ |No. 

Cea Leta eon eek tamer Lge Fg itll decree eeaeece, me ce wwlereat 

a | rom © t 

= sees cl dla! Bag svayno es pe ae ei ay 

PkeyDenNt oo 1810 “\Joo| ro Beso. 1895) | 
c ie ae he eyes brace 12614 | | ere i aS ! 

s ; oo P. ye its me hy i . Sli | | thy te P 

| | 1 2. IWe_Kv mp @ Vewvatrenoe yp Meaweren: Vecvare San 
  

Tt further swear / solemnly declare that I/ we am/are applying for 

issue issue of dup duplicate certificate(s) to me/us on the ground that the original 

_ security(ies) certificate(s) has/have been misplaced / not found by me/us, — 

despite a diligent search made by me/us in this behalf. 

"8 we Kuma Nenyetesan, 9 Meevevst Vewiare 200 
further swear /solemnly declare that the sald securities are 

i be sold or pledged or deposited " way of = to any person/company. 

4. WWM be Veemye 7 E Sav, a. Meenhiesys Vewvere so 

hereby further swear / solemnly declare that if, after 

the duplicate share certificate(s) is / are issued to us as aforesaid, the original. 

ae Maeno 2 Yew for 

 



  

  

5, vie 

  

ral ed rad ‘ i # . eyias 

: \ 7 Sf Ey . ia 

J} Ls ff : ‘ iW 

‘security(ies) certificates). is/ are at, any: time. ‘subeequertly, found; recovered, 

or traced by us or by anyone on our behalf, then, we unconditionally undertake.” 

not to:deal with the: said original: share certificate(s) i in-ahy. manner whatsoever >. 

(whether by physical transfer or dematerialization. or as security. or pledge) and — opt ie 

further unconditionally uridertake to promptly’ surrender the original share 

certificate(s) to the RTAT Comperty for cancetaton: ry lg ys Canela 2 
eae 

aac he above ran amtlarition on’ ‘oath with full r pnouaedce of. the fact : 

that’in the. event ‘the ‘original’ security (ies): ceftificate(s) issued is /are found, .. 

recovered and traced. by me/us and instead of surrendering the same is./ are”, 

dealt with by me/us as aforesaid, thé Company will be at liberty to adopt civil 

and. / or criminal proceedings. against ‘me/us for. my/our. failure to. promptly 

breach of my/our solemn. declaration: and. ‘undertaking fot. to. deal with ‘the 

original security: (ies) certifi cate(s)_ in’any, manner. whatsoever as ‘aforesaid at ‘ 

my/our. entire risk as to cost and. Ronsererite: 

Signature of all deponents : 

Dt. => 
wpe: $9 19 pranks Vacke 

es AA ot a - VERIFICATION - de onan tp re ’ 

We hereby solemnly affirin and state ‘that what is staid herein above | is - aye 

true to our knowledge and. nothing las been concealed. therein and that we- ; ea ah 

are competent to contract and entitled to rights and benefits of the above Ma 

mentioned securities. . = re 

: ee yy ™ ene es 

‘depen Cleans Kune rena iisiass® @ 
  

  ‘ CAWShary Pull    varies. 
; (tess aca Se eet cibrince 

- {A¥attacted, and taster lah of that doo 

he ie . ee elas $88. (| ; 

Da te oe en A 

   

   

  

- Solemniy affirmed st No me pire, CA be 
WR 

  

_, Slonature of the Deponent(s): x "a 

he: ae ma 

  

    


